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ENJOYS?.
Both tlio Vnetliod and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tas'.o, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
cfTccts, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and SI bottles by all leading drug-gist- e.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rnANCISC CAL.

leUISVlUE, K1 NEW YORK. N.Y.

CARTER'S

HIVER eSl

Blck Headache and relieve all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious etato of tbo system. buoIi ltd
Dizziness, K&usea. Drowsiness, Distress after
toting. Fain In the Side, ko. While their moat
remarkable Buccoas baa licca shown lucutlmj ,

EoaS&che, yot Carter's Littlo Llvor Pitts aro
equally Taluablo in Constipation, curing and pro
venting this annoying complaint, white they also
correct all dlsordersoitheetoinachtlmulatotha
Hver and regulate the bowela. Even If they oalj
caroa g res rn

Lalnwi

rAclistheywouluboslmoatrileeiesatolhosewaa
enifer from tbis distressing complaint; but f

does notondhoro,and those
who once try them will And thoso llttlo pills valu-
able In o many ways that they will not bo wll.

to do without them. But after allslck hea4

(la the bane cf so many Uvea that horo Is whora
Iwomaisourgreatboaat. Our pills euro it walla
others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Mis nro Tery BrnaU ana
very easy to take. Ono or two pills tnako s doso.
They aro Btriclly vegetablo ana do not gripe or
parse, but by their gentle acUon please aU whg
use thorn. Invinlsat 25 cents; live for 11. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by moU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorlo
SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

ThU fSRF.AT COUUH CURE, this sue
cessful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by
Hrumrists on a. Dositive cuarantee. a test that
no other Cure can stand successfully. If you
hvi. n COUGH. HOARSENESS or LA
GRIPPE, it will cureyou promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until vour case is hopeless, but take this Cure
at once and receive immediate help. Trice,

50c. and J?I.oo. Alc your druggist for
SIIILOII'S CURE. If vour luncs ore sore
or back lame, use SHILOH'S TOROUS
1'LASTERS. Price, 25c. ' .

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbucb.

CTMTOHED TEH HOHTEft
ttj A 'troublesome skin disease ,causLrl
me to scratch (or ten months, and w.;
cured by a few days' use of SjSRS

M. H. Worn, SSSaSS.- -
, Uppei Marlboro, j.U

SWJFT'PEC.FIC
I vmo cured somo veare ago ol White rlwel llr

In my leg by uJiug iiySSil al" ' hae ha
symptoms of ro IffXiifliW turn of the lir
ca-o- Many prominent physicians atteia'x
jus anil failed, but 8. B. B. did tho work.

Mill. W. K1RKMTRICK, Johnaon City, Tenn.

Treatiae on nitx.l and Sk lit nUeaeet mailed free. 4Cl
SWIFT SrKCIFIO U'ANY, lip

Atlanta, Ga.

XJTt. SANDEK'S

IATCST PATENTS- - ?f WITH

BEST

lUf KOVIMEHTS. SUSFINSORT.

Will .are vltbeai tnedlolne all Wlataeei teialttal trek

at eejuel exeau.tloo, drelua, loat'ea, Derreoa deUllly, aleep
wiMii languor, rheuiuatlnm. kldBee. liver aodbiaddslelale. lataa back, luuib.cn ..UiiaI ....... i ,ii.i...i k .1.
1 ala elaelrla bait mm.!.., u ..a...:? , 'i.'. It
elaera, eS jlTee a eurrem lhal li Ih.UdU, mi bj- lb, W..1.1erne ie.oou.oo, end ear. all it iba aboee illiea........ p... .uau.auaa nava wn eurea bj till ruarraloaitat aolloD after alt gther reiaedlei failed, an4 vallra tnaaradaeftaatlotaalala In thtaaadtverr etkrr .t.t.Our coirarfal laipr.naii H.tnilir MKrltMUl li tlu
fteataat baaa tear affurad areak lata fr III K Hr, IULL KKITB.

Ilaallk aad (lieraua blreaalh UtilliK ftkU la a to tC
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BLAINE'S REVIEW

He Sums Up the Issues ol

the Campaign.

LETTERS OF THE CANDIDATES.

AVtivtlft of l'rtilin for lliirrlsiiii'a Uoniitnnnt
l'lirty l(lntrrniH C.iniiMti cil Tito Moel

ltuiiHrkuble Tiling in tltn Oinvaaa, ir
1IU llattniHtloii, is the llrlutrltiir Into
l'roiiilnflicH of tlio rcileial Illeictlnna lilt
New Yoiik, Oct. 24. Mr. liliiluo's long

promised utternuco on tho l'resiilentlii.
election of 1802 appenra in the Norcmliei
number of tho "Isorth American Re
view," which is published II
occupies thirteen pages of tho "Review.1

Mr. Illume notes the luck of excitement
attending the present elections, contrast
tig It with the turmoil of interest thai

characterized tho campaign of tho oldei
Harrison. Tills change of the public in-

terest in such contests, lie snifgeits, may
be accounted for by the growth in popu
latlou nnd the consequent absorption ol
uterest In vast commercial and ilnancinl

operations, and it may possibly indicate 11

ubsidence in tuo luturo of extreme par
tisimsblp.

Mr. Ulaino gives special attention to
tho letters of tlio l'rlsidentlal candidates.
Of President Harrison's letter ho Rays
ninong other things; "Porhaps none of his
predecessors wis mado so exhaustive, and
none u more clear presentation of the
questions Involved."

Mr. Ulevelauira letter is subjected to a
searching criticism. Mr. Blaine finds
that, in greater measure than Mr. ilar
rison's, it departs from tho platform of
ins party; lu fact, that "Mr. Cleveland
has mado the platform upon which ho is
now before tho peoplo," and that "Mr.
Cleveland 's departures from tuo positions
of his party's platform on the question of
free trade confirm the lmprossiou, which
bus been general, that it large proportion
of tho Democratic party believe in pro
tection insomo form.

Mr. Maine makes caustic comments
upon Mr, Cleveland's utterances on the
currency and State banks. He upholds
the Republican policy of granting liberal
pensions to veterans of tho war. '(SJ(

the most remarkable thing in the Pres
idential campaign of 1892 Mr. Iilninu re-

gards as "the manner which, in some
sections of the country, nil other issues
have been put out of sight, and tlio l'oiee
bill alone brought into prominence."
He compliments the editor of tho "Sun"
us the author of this policy. The repre- -

hetitatious made us to the purpose and
tho elfect of tho Force bill, however, he
declares to be inconsistent with the spirit
of President Harrison's letter.

Mr. Maine is full end explicit as to his
treatment of tho subject of reciprocity.
He asserts that a material increaso has
been caused in the trade of this country
by reciprocal treaties with other coun
tries, and quotes figures in relation to
the increase of trade with tlio Leeward
and Windward Islands and Cuba. He
predicts in relation to Cuba that "we
hull conquer by commerce fur better

than by force of armies, and cordially cs
tublish such mutual interests between
Cuba and this country that commercially
the two countries will be one."

Sealing with tno claim of the Demo
cratic party to be the Jeffersonian party,
Mr. limine says:

"It would surprise Jefferson, if he could
once more appear in the flesh, to learn
that he is held us endorser of all the prill
ciples and measures advocated by the
Democratic party It is, perhaps,
not worth while to enter into any e.ubor- -
ate argument on the subject, but the
Democracy awes no llttlo of its success to
the persistence with which its adherents
havo mado their disciples believe this pre
tension through all the mutations of their
par.y. It was equally true, it must bo
supposed, when Mr. Uuchanan, a con
firmed Federalist, was the President-elec- t
of the Democracy; though it is veil
known that the object of Mr, Jefferson's
most intense dlsliko was the Federal
party.

'in vuln it is pointed out that tho posi
tiou of Jefferson on any subject was di
rectly the reverse of the Democratic
position; he is duly quoted on tlio next
convention, and u uew oath of allegiance
is taken to his principles. In 1801, a(',er
a severe contest, Jefferson came to the
Presidency as tho founder and head of the
Republican party. The prefix Democratic
was sometime, though seldom, used.
The tenucity with which Jefferson held to
the protective principle wus only proper
tioned to the necessities of the country.
His action in 1807, when ho declined to
recommend the reponl or alteration of the
revenue law. after a surplus of $H,UU0,
000 had been accumulated, puts him in
the sharpest contrast to Mr. Cioveluud,
who, in his terra of office, treated the
surplus accumulated us the sum of all
villainies."

In conclusion Mr. Blaine culls atteu
tiou to the essentiul agreement of the two
parlies on the great majority of Issues,

"It is interesting mid suggestive," he
says, "to look over the platforms of the
two parties, and see now mucli allKe tliey
uro lu several vital measures after the
real and decisive measures have boon
stated. If parties would aim to discover
and dellne those subjects on which there
is a vital difference of opinion, und
would conllne discussion to those Issues,
it would not only simplify the contest
and be a relief to the candidates, but
would ulso greatly help lu arriving at
the truth, which is tho ultimate objeot
oflpopular discussion and populur oloc
tiou."

To Try Inula' Cant.
Pittbpuiuj, Oct. 24. On next Wednos

day the case of Iums, of tho
Tenth regiment, against Col. Hawkins,
Lieut-Co- l. J. R. It. Streutor and Surgeon
W. S. U rim will oomo up lu court here.
lams, it will Do remembered, wus
strung up by by the thumbs and
murcued out of oiimp in dlutruoe during
the llomektuud troubles for cheering
when he heard of the attempt on the 111'

of II. O. Prick, chairman of the Carnagii
steel company.

YlilutteN I'tmtruyt il by l'lood.
Pni8. Oct, 84. Despatches from Cag

Hail state that the floods in Hurdiula lmye
now miW.dwJ. The vllhwtM of bun Spur
ate, Aewomlnl, Deuiiuo, Ktnius ami Imz
zuli have been partially destroyed.

Sir. IlMrrlion Very t.ow.

Washinqtq-n-, Oct. 22, Mrs, Harrison
condition has taken a decided change
tor the worse, and she can surma but
few hours longer.

THEY FEARUERI BERI.

Vile) Jripitlivaei llaiito (Milan Alarm
Aitintia ptr York Heu1'li OIHiMsra.

Nr.w York, (Jot. 84. A new disease,
contagions and fatal, lias reached thii
port, causing much alarm among tne
health officers at quai-Hiitin- The dis-
ease Is imported from Japan, where it is
known as berl beri.

Tbo bark H. P. Oann arrived'off quar-
antine yesterday, 170 days out from
Hollo, and reported that two deatbl
from the disease had occurred on route.
Seaman Thomas Russell died on Sep. 'i'3,
nnd Cnrpenter John Nugent on Oct. 8.
Both were buried at sea.

When the ship arrived at Norfolk, Va.,
the first mate and seven men, who were
stricken with beri beri, woro put ashoro
and sent to tho hospital.

Tho disease is unknown hero. Tho au-
thorities are at a loss how to handle it
should other ships follow with the dis-
ease on board,

The Cann is laden with sugar nnd ten.
and makes the third vessel which has
reached this port lu the p.ist four weeks,
on which de.ita from this disease has
been reported.

Tho disease Is said to resomblo yellow
fever somewhat, but it is more fatal.

The Cann will be detained at Quaran-
tine and thoroughly disinfected, while
stringent measures will be adopted to
cope with tho disease from other vessels
arriving from the fever stricken Japunoso
ports.

TO CARRY THE MATTER HIGHER.

U. S. Grand Jury Will bo Aakrd to Pi"-oe- d

AcahiMt Monmouth Turk Officer.
Asbuiiy Paiik, N, J., Oct. m, There Is

great indignation among th members
composing tho law and order leugue
and the churches of Monmouth county
because the recent grand jury failed to
indict oOloersand bookmakers ot the Park
Association. They are greatly enraged
because tho supporters of tho park in-

sinuate that the Rev. S. Edward Young,
the Secretary of tho County League, was
not in Freehold while the grand jury was
in session because ho was afraid to glvu

In Mr, Young s sermon on the subject.
last night he spoke at length on the sub-
ject, refuting the chargo.

It is the intention of tho Law and Or
der Leugue to curry tho matter before the
United btates grand Jury, and tho poli-
ticians and gamblers are much agitated

ver tho proposed action.

danger to vessels.
Quurnatlne ut Delaware, ISrtmkwtater

Ciiuiiii Pilots to l'rotfiat.
Lewes, Del., Oct. 24. Pilots declare

that unless the National Quarantine at
the Delaware Breakwater shall be lifted
large vessels will meet with disaster, now
that the winter months are approaching,
while lying off tho unsafe hurbor await-
ing a visit from tho Government officials.

llio place where Inward bound vessels
nro compelled to Ho Is most dangerous
at any time, they sny, other than when
tho wind blows from tho southwest.

Under the ndvive ot leading Philadel
phia merchants, the pilots will petition
tho Board of Tort Wardens und other
maritime bodies of that city setting forth
tho many dangers to which vessels are
subjected by reason ot the National Quar
antine.

Loat Caah und Jnwelry in Chicago.
Washington, Oct. 24. Several ot the

party of Washington guests at the
World s air dedication iu Chicago last
week were sufferers at the hands of sneak
thieves or burulars. Marquis Imperial!.
secretary ot the Italian Legation, lost 55
ia cash, a pair of diamond studs, a pearl
pin and tho jeweled insignia of the sev- -

iral orders with which ho has been decor
ated. One of the ladies lost a valbabl e
pocketbook containing $25 In money and
two or throo pieces ot diamond jewelry.

Suloltlei of a Meditative Toper.
Lyons, N. Y., Oct. 24. "Tip" Brown.

n village character, was attucked by de
lirium tremens in Christopher Hopp's
saloon, and started to drown himsolf in
tho river. He was anally prevented from
doing so and locked up. Hopp himself
was a periodical drunkard, and Brown's
condition set him to thinking, so It ap-
peared from his talk, as to how he was
likely to wind up it he did not quit.
Ho brooded over tho matter several
hours, and then cut his throat from ear
to ear, expiring instantly.

Vountl Dead in 11U lluth Itooln.
New Yoiik, Oct. 24. Edwin J. Don

ning, senior member of tho dry goods
firm ot E. J. Denning & Co., successors
to the retail business ot A. T. Stewart,
was found dead yesterday in the bath
room of his residence, o ivist Ninth
street. Donning entered the bath room
about 11 o'clock Saturday night, but it
was not until 2 o'clock lu the afternoon
that he was found dead, leaning over the
tub. Death was due to paralysis of tho
heart.

Murderer Van Loon Sluat Hans:.
Lima, Ohio, Oct. 21. The Circuit

Court has handed down Its decision in
the case ot Frank Van Loon, the second
Jesse James, whoso bold robbery of the
Columbus Urave ll.ml: and tho murder
of tho cashier startled tho world last
August. Van Loon Is condemned to hang
next month and his attorneys tiled a mo
tion to take the case up ou an error, but
the court in its decision refused the petl
tion und the defense will carry the
case up.

Threatened Willi tt Water Famine.
Aivtoona, P.., OcU 24. Tho Klttan-nin- g

Point reservoir from which this citv
gets itH water suply is entirely dry. The
storage reservoir contains only enough
water to last twenty four hours with
ordinary usage. Water is turnod on
only two hours in the forenoon. Unless
there shall be rain soon a fuuilno will be
the result.

Illi; VI re In a Mine.
Soum McAlsstkr, I. T., Oct. 24. Fire

broke out two days ago in the mine ot
the Choctaw Coal & Railway company
at Hartshorn, I. T., and is still raging
furiously. Great damage has already
boon done to the property ot the com-
pany, and with the limited facilities ut
hand it is not wile veil that the flamo
can be subdued inside ot a week. Hun-
dreds of miners havo been thrown out ot
employment.

Wiped Out by ljut tlliitiakra,
Odessa, Oct 24. Flvo villages have

been destroyed by earthquakes in Kootuis,
a government of Asiatic Russia. Twenty-seve- n

persons uro known to have perished
and many more are missing.

TO KNIFE THE WARDEN

Perry DM Not Crave Liberty, I

But Revenge.

HIS LEA6E OF FREEDOM WAS QMIEF.

Itecuptured Within the I'rlao Wnlla

Struck Down by u Oum tl, uml, It la Uu

lortett, Fatally Injured 'I lie ISac-ap-

ISxcltemcuL ut ljyona Among Thuae
Whom II.. Threatened to Kill.
Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 24. It was a

very brlof period of liberty which Olivet
Curtis Perry enjoyed after his escape
from his cell.

He was captured insido tho prison wall,
and tho only result ot his desperate at-

tempt to escupo is to make his condition
more miserable.

After escaping from tho wing in which
his cell was located, Perry boldly crossed
the prison yard and hid in the basement
ot tho broom shop, where Convict John-
son was murdered by a follow prisoner
only a few weeks ago.

When tho night hnd sufficiently n

ceil for tho darkness to conceal his
movements, Perry tried to gain access to
tho broom shop. It was closely guarded,
however, and he next proceeded to the
marble shop. Here ngnin ho was frus-
trated in his attempt to guin admittance,
as the guards were on the alert, and his
efforts attracted their attention.

Perry started to run as soon as ha
found that his present e was discovered.
He went directly to tho collar shop,
whero a large number of knives nro
kept, the fugitive's one idea seeming to
bo to secure a weapon of somo kind.

As he ueared the collar shop he was
seen by Keeper Tunis, who stood in the
shadow ot the building. When within
ten feet of the guard, Perry was chal-
lenged and ordered to halt. He did not
obey and the guard lired a shot from his
riilo over the convict's head.

This had no effect upon Perry, other
than to change the course in which he
was running und to increase his speed.
His change of direction was fatal, how-ove- r,

as it caused him to pass within
reach of Keeper Smith, who, without
waiting to challenge the ileoing man,
struck him over the bend with his heavy
night stick.

So powerful was tho blow that the cane
was broken, nnd Perry was stretched un-
conscious at tho keeper's feet, the blood
flowing freely from a deep wound. Porry
was at once taken to the dungeon whero
ho will bo confined for some timo to
come without oven the comiort of u board
to rest upon.

It is said that after his capture rerry
told Warden Durstou that it was not
liberty ho sought, but an opportunity to
stick a knilo into him. He hus conceived
u deep hatred for the 'Vurden during his
long confinement in tho screen cell.

ibe instrument which Perry used to
dig through tho wall of his cell was tho
iron leg of his bedstead, which ha had
managed to loosen from Its fastening.

After tho wily llttlo desperado had
been safely lodged in a dungeon the ex
tra guards were relieved.

Warden Durston assembled them in
the keepers' hall and In an address
warned them not to discuss tho matter
of Perry's escape and enpturo in public,
.Despite these precautions, however, the
particulars nave transpired.

A rumor is in circulation that Ferry
was very seriously hurt by Keeper
smiths blow, and that death may i
suit, Tho rumor cannot be confirmed.

FEARED PERRY'S VENGEANCE.

Ills Kscnpe Cauied Alarm ut I.youa, N.
Aiunuc Uullroud Klnployea.

Lyons, N. Y., Oct. 24. The news that
Oliver Curtis Perry had escaped from
Auburn prison created not only excite-
ment here, the scone of his notorious acts
of last winter, but genuine alarm, espec
ially among those who had anything to
do with the capture and trial of the des-

perado.
After .ferry was captured, and fre

quently during his incarceration, ho
mado threats that he would soonor or
later "do" tho men who had been ln3tru
mental In bringing him to justice.

Iho especial object ot his hatred was
Deputy Sheriff Collins, who forced him
to surrender, nnd Perry made no bones of
talking ot tho rovengo ho intended to
have upon the odltial.

The employes at the New York Central
railroad station, and In fact, nearly ovory
one who had in any way been connected
with his being landed behind the bars,
came in for a share ot tho train robbors
denunciation. He promised each and
every one a doso of cold lead if he ever
got out aud ha said he would iu short
order.
. These threats of Perry were at onco
recalled when the news of his escape was
received by those agulnst whom they
wero directed, und there was a decided
feeling of anxiety that the desperado
would come back to maku his words good.

Collins didn't appear at all scared, but
tho news tilled the employes at tho
railroad stations and In the big yards
here with unploasant apprehension.

Little knots ot men gathered here nnd
there, the escape was discussed, and the
stirring scenes in which Perry figured last
winter were rotold.

The mere mention ot Perry's name was
enough to cause a shiver to run through
these assemblages. Most ot the men at
once armed themselves lu anticipation ot
the robber s reappearance in this section.

Six Thought to Have Ierlalted.
San Fiiancisco, Oct. 24. The Are Sat-

urday night at Folsom und Beale
streets caused a loss ot $35,000, $50,000
of which falls on Tul hint's California
oil works, aud the remainder upon
Hobur, Wall & Co.'s box fa otory aud
Feudington's Sons' iron works. It is
feared that four white men mid two
Chinese lost their lives In the fire. It is
thought that they perished in the tank,
but it will not be known until the debris
Is olenred away.

MluUter llaTim Greully Jiioanaan!.
New Yobk, Oct. Minister Patrick

Egan is greatly incensed at the attack
upon him by Mr. Wuynu MaoVeagh in
his speech Wednesday night Mr. Kgnu
characterizes Mr. MuiVeatch's remarks
relative to his ofllelul fitness its a "rus-oall- y

attack wholly without foundation."
Mr ISgau says he will rejily in an open
letter.

Launch at the Ainmen Hum Poitpnned.
Bath, Me , Oct. 24. The, launch of the

Ainmen ratu has been Indefinitely post
poned.

SdZEID AN AMERICAN BARK.

The. Ci,e ,lt,ei, l'terettaii THk-- n Intel VlaHlt-voto- k

hr h Ufiaalun Otttuer.
Sax FHANfiarjo, Oct. 94. The whaling

be. 'it Cape Horn Pigeon, tielonging to the
ilrui of J. Ai W. S. Wing, of New Bed-

ford, Muss., was sehsed by a Itiissian
naval oliicer commanding the confiscated
sei'lln schooner Marie on Hep. 10.

The hark was in th southern part ot
Okhotsk Sea, only 84 niil icoin lturup,
uu isluiid belonging to Japan.

1 ho cause for neigtire. a given by the
R'l-d- ottlctr, was for whaling lu Ok-

hotsk Set, w hicli wus closed and belonged
o i!uss:a. The crew of the Capo Horn
Pigeon were sent to Vladivostok in tho
.U.trie in chargo of their first mate,
in.i the Russians took possession of the
bark and took her to the sumo port, Tne
.U.ue arrived on Sep. 10, and the Cape
Horn Pueou ou Sep. 19.

Directly after the arrival of tho latter
vessel her crew wus taken from tho
schooner and put on shore, with no food
or Hiieltur. They were unable to get sut
isfaction from the police authorities and
lived for live Uys in the storehouse of n
charitable Chinaman, who gave them
food and lodging. The master ot tlio
Capo Horn Pigeon sent a telegram to the
United States Minister at St. Petersburg,
aud a cable message to the owners ot tlio
vessel.

A protest against the illegal seizure
was presented to tlio Governor- - General
and ono to the Admiral of the port. The
United btates steamship Marion was in
tbo harbor and her commanding officer
sent a protest to Tystor,
commanding all tho Russian naval force
oujthut station. The Cape Horn Pigeon
was restored to her master on Sep. 23,
and the told bun that
the seizure wits a mistake iu the judg
ment on the part of the commanding
officer of the Marie.

The bark is to be held until the claim
for damages ugauiso the Russhiu govern
ment has been presented aud the receipt
acknowledged by the l. Tne
claim is to be final, an agreement being
made that no further claims would be
presented. The claim has bjen sent iu
and is for $1,085. It will bo settled iu
bt. I'etersburg.

"WHITE CAPS" MURDER A TRAMP- -

Two Laborer Under Arrest Churned Willi
lluvlnc Committed the Crliuo.

NomtisiowN, Pa., Oct. 24. Alfred
Schneck and Oliver Schncck, laborers ot
bunineytowu, are under urrest oa war
rants i sued at the instance of District
Attorui-- i ihowubjck, charging them with
the muidei ol Lucas Smith, a trump,
who was well known iu the upper ond of
this c junty and in the lower section of
Berks county

baverul weeks ago Smith arrived Iu
Sumneytown, after indulging iu a pro-
tracted spree, and slept in the haymow o f
the hotel at, Sumneytown. That night,
it is ullogud, the Schuecks entered tho
burn dressed in sheets and white cups
nnd beat aud kicked Smith into mseusi- -

ility.
The tramp wus so badly used up that

next day he wus given a 1)J1 and modioli
treatment. On the mormugof Oct. 14 ho
wus found dead in bed.

The attending physician attributed
death to apoplexy, and the mutilated re
mains of Smith were given a decent
burial last Sunday.

By that time rumors ot the brutal as
sault of the Scheucks began to spread,
uud both disappeared. The matter
teemed to have quieted down, and they
returned to their uomes, when their ar
rest followed.

ASKING FOR INVESTIGATION.

Petition to the Verutout I.eialature In
the Case of t I luiu nliruy.

Rutland, Vt., Oct. 24. The friends of
Ardeu H. Humphrey have sent a petition
ou to the State Legislature, asking for
an investigation into the suddou disap-
pearance of Humpliroy from tho Bruttle-bor- o

Insane Asylum, where ho was em-
ployed.

Humphrey has not been soen since 0:30
p. in., Juno 25, 1889. Mrs. Henry H.
Jackson, two wjeks uno released from the
asylum at Wnterbury, was confined at
tho Bruttleboro asylum when Humphrey
disappeared, and sho says that young
Humphrey committed some trivial offense
on the day he disappeared and she swears
that for the offense he was stripped und
horsewhipped.

It is not ulleged by her that his death
was direotly caused by ill treatment, hut
that his sense of shame may have led him
to commit suicide.

Zimmerman and Saucer to Ituce.
Chicago--, Oct. 24. Zimmerman and

Sanger, the two famous wheelmen, have
been matched for a trophy to be repre-
sented iu $2,000 aud sldo stakes of $20,-00- 0

more, six weeks from this date In the
South, probably in New Orleans, but if
not on the truck there, then at Augusta,
Savannah, Columbus, Uu., or iu Jack-
sonville, Flu, The man winning two out
of three events set, one, two and live
miles, will be declared the victor. Iu
order to save those two sturs to tho
world of amateurs they will not touch
penny of tho money.

The W. C. T. U. Convention,
Denveii. Col.. Oct. 24. The flnnl ar

rangements for the W. O. T. U. national
convention noxt Friday have been com-
pleted, and the gathering promises to be
most, sucoesstut lu every respect. Miss
Wlllnrd and Lady Henry Somerset aro
expected to urrivo Tuesday, und tho
throng of delegatus, several hundred in
number, will begin to come about the
sumo time. Headquarters ot the conven
tion will open at the Albany hotel Thurs-
day morning.

liiereitaet lu Kxurta,
Berlin, Oot. The reports of thir-

teen United Statue Conauls In Germany
dhow that the export form thU country
to tlio united suites iu July, August uud
September amounted to $15,970,000. The
Increase ot nearly $11,000,000 U duo to tho
heavy export ot sugar which previously
were cheoked by tho American Sugar

NnGuae Agulnat tlio Italian.
Lowell, Hum., Oct. !M. The Middle- -

keuc uruud Jury reiiottei "no bill" iu the
cao ot Fortunato Aiuantc, arretted six
monllui ago, charged with having killed
another Italian named Mufutano, whoso
body was fouud neur tho tracks ot the
Boston & Muiuo railroad at Everett, Muss.

Uelivral of the Jeaulta
Kouk, Oot. ','4. A Papal brief has been

Issued continuing the election ot Father
Martin as ueuernl ot the Jesuits,

Q&Mli!'NiK
Thcra Is nothing like tho RESTORATIVE

NEXVING discovered by tbo meat specialist,
Drt.MILXS, to euro all nervous diseases, as
Headache, tho niues- - Nervous Prostin-tlc- n,

SlGoplossnoss, Neuralgia, St. Vitus
Dance.Flta ond Hystnrla. Many physicians
v.seltin tbelr practice, and Bay tuo nra
voudrful. V7o hundreds of tosLimu.n is
like f bene from druKfdsts. "Wc havo nrer known.

llLo It." A Co., Byr-ri- N 1.
"hvory bottle Bold brings wor-t- ' of pr ' e," J.'..
Wolf, Hillsdale, J.'lch. "The best toll-- wo ever

id. Woodivorth & Co., Fort YicyTo, Inrt.
sells better than anything wo e- -' r

lid " It'.F. Wyatt&ro.. Concrt, N. II. Tri.il
'sott lo mid book; of testimonials rroeatCnigHipio.
LF:. MILES' MEDICAL CO., ElkharMnri,

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.FREE

oon EYE SPECIALIST
win bo m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 26,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 JO A M to .'. I'. M.
I'ersona arlio bae heiulu lie or u i.m' s nra

caiislnit dlRcotufort shouliK ill upon .. 'uilit,una toey w.ll receive Inlellienl iin-- 'l..'lul at-
tention MC'IIAK(iH I" exunii:. jfur eyeq.
l.ery rur of glasses ur(,t-r.- Is t, ir.u.tei d to bo

satisfactory.

QUEERS GO.
1010 IJIILSIM f hr I'lHI.A.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Curos

Ohappod Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto.
Removes and Prevents flan dm ft.

RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

Unlike i!io Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Clliemicals

are nsed in tho
preparation of

W. UAKEIt & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
If J I I :

tchlcJi is absolutely
pure ami soluble

It has mora than three timet
thestrength of Cocoa mixed
with Starcli, Arrowroot or
Sllirar. aud Is far morn anw

noralcal, ousting less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily:
DIGESTED.

Sold tjrlirocers eierynlnre.i
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maisi

SAMPLES BY MAIL OF ,tt

lit
At Less than Manufacturers' Prices '

SO CLOSE QTT 1S82 GOODS. '

Erery roll new and aelertcd from the best 'J
0 and larguHt luajmfactun'rw, bynhom tiny

i Are guaranteed, aa alao by us. ,9
lay Trcttr I'Al'tlts, . iTull ,

1UNUSOMU OlT.WNVal!!.'',-,0-1 Tt't"r- -

4 to lucU nSHSSuWi"tn"
4 to 18 Inca uMtWint Jltot,

onii a t isuo. at l actor j. ,JfSrVtk He-- I V hT.IM)H3' To tar pottage on over XMKatohtii Sample.

el' Liberal fmiuwmtHle. Write for partU ulara. ,S

nilriTlinr We, the nnderslKtied, wera
lllir 1 entirely onred oi rupture by

I UI.U Dr. J. 11. Mayer, kj; ArchBtT,
Philadelphia. Pa.. H. Jones I'lil lt . K. tinnt
Square, Pa.: T. A., Krettz, Blutl'vtou Pa.; K.
M.nman, niouiu auo, iru.; itev. w 11 blier-rue- r.

Bunhury.il'a.: D. J. Delicti .118. 12tn
8t.. Heading, Pa.; Wm. Ulx, MiW MonlroseHt.,
Philadelphia; a. U. Ilone, 800 Kim M Keart-ln-

Pa.; Ueorge and Ph. Uurkarl, 4 ,; Locust
Ut., Heading, Pa. tk ud for circular

Aot on a now prin 'pie
regulate tbe ktei. elomich
aud bowela tltToi..it ths
tunm Du. fan i Ton
tpudilv curs buionrnesB,
Mnpli liver aid costlpa
tion. Smallest, rnddest,
sore! I BOIoHej,25cta.
CaUnplsa true u oi .. rfela.
Df. HUM Eel Co . ll.uJt, Iti,

jy S. KISTLEIt, M. D

JPSraiOlAlt AND SUJtOKON.

Omce-l- SJ N. Jardla street. Shenandoah, Pa


